Inside Out
A project connecting care professionals inside care
homes with artists outside during the Covid-19
pandemic
October 2020 - July 2021
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INSIDE OUT EVALUATION REPORT
Overview and Aims
Magic Me is an intergenerational arts charity, with over 30 years of experience of designing
and delivering creative projects in care homes and the community.
The Inside Out project paired three care homes in Waltham Forest, each with an artist or
pair of artists. Artists, care staff and managers worked together equally to design, explore
and experiment with new creative activities and approaches that would benefit each care
home during this time. Through the project, care professionals and artists combined their
knowledge, skills and expertise, to find new creative ways to support residents, staff and the
care home - and connect with families and the local community.
In our original plans for Inside Out made in summer 2020, we anticipated that care homes
would be fully open to visiting volunteers from April 2021 at the earliest. However, due to
the nature of Covid-19, the ever-changing situation and restrictions for care homes, we had
to adjust our timetable and plans for the project. Covid-19 outbreaks, further government
guidelines and the vaccination rollout programme meant that activities were delayed until
March 2021. Care Homes still had to balance the risks to their residents and staff within the
care home environment, with limits to visiting for family members in place, and were not in
a position to invite ‘outside’ adult neighbours and volunteers to take part.
Methodology
● Interviews with care workers from each home
● 1:1 Interviews with care home management
● Artists group evaluation meeting
● Light-touch creative evaluation and feedback with residents from the care homes at
the end of project in-person events.
● Feedback from artists and care workers throughout the process.
The aims of the project were to:
● Provide care partners with fresh creative resources and new approaches to navigate
the unique challenges that Covid-19 brings to care home life, with support from
professional artists.
● Increase the wellbeing of older people living in care homes as active, creative
citizens.
● Provide a peer-learning platform for care staff and artists to share their experience
and expertise with key stakeholders in care/arts sectors, towards sharing learning
and building future opportunities for collaboration.
● Support care homes, their staff and residents to further connect with family, friends
and the local community during this time.
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Working with Care Homes during a pandemic
Covid-19 has had a significant impact on the care sector, with care homes being forced into
lockdown since March 2020. Older people had limited interaction with others apart from
care and ancillary staff, with limited face to face family visits, and have often been confined
to micro environments within their homes to support infection control measures.
Through working and communicating with care home staff in the early stages of the
pandemic (March - August 2020) Magic Me identified key challenges that care homes would
continue to face as the pandemic persisted, which shaped the thinking and approach to
Inside Out project:
● Additional time/ effort was required by staff to care for and support residents 1:1,
while they were unable to meet in groups with others as widely as before the
pandemic. There were limited opportunities for “normal” social interaction.
● Restrictions to visiting from loved ones.
● Increased reliance on digital technology.
● Communication impacted for some individuals due to the challenges faced by the
necessity of staff having to wear face coverings and the increased use of digital
screens can be particularly acute for people with diverse needs, and more acute for
those residents with a variety of sensory impairments.
● Care homes were balancing conflicting issues: infection control - risks to overall
health and wellbeing.
● Families at times struggled with navigating ever-changing government guidance.
● Care home communities were experiencing multiple challenges due to the adverse
impact the pandemic had on the lives of both staff and residents.

Magic Me’s way of working
In response to the challenges care homes faced as the pandemic and government
restrictions persisted, we adopted ways of working that would:
Be adaptable to each care homes’ needs and circumstances
Be flexible so plans could develop and change if government guidelines or the care homes
circumstances changed
Be supportive of care home staff and their time and energy
Be able to work remotely in the likely case that artists would not be able to visit the homes
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These following four strands were identified to support this way of working:
Artists and care home staff as
collaborators

Care staff and artists were both equally valued for their
specialist knowledge and skills that they could bring to the
project, would work together collaboratively, and learn
from each other.

Identifying a central question

Artists and care staff identified a central question to
explore to guide them through the project. No question
was too big or too small, for example:
How can we better connect with residents' family
members?
How can we better support residents living with
dementia?
How can we use media / technology to enhance the lives
of residents having to be confined to their rooms?
This meant the creative responses and activities that they
developed would be meeting the particular needs and
circumstances of the home, its staff and residents.

Trialling, testing and refining

We adopted a ‘scratch’ way of working, encouraging
artists and care home staff to trial, test and refine creative
ideas and activities in response to their central question.
The aim was not a fixed outcome, but instead a process of
testing and feeding back on ideas to identify what worked
best.

Creating a support network

Monthly online ‘cohort’ meetings were established to
bring all artists and care staff involved in the project
together to share their progress and learning, and feel
connected when they were not able to meet in person.
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Timeline
Oct 2020 - Feb 2021

Research and development, project design and planning
After a careful selection process, we chose to partner with three care homes
run by the London Borough of Waltham Forest. This decision was made
based on their capacity to deliver, their enthusiasm to work collaboratively
and Magic Me’s established network of local community contacts to support
activities.

Project set up &
planning

Selected two core staff from each of the care homes to help deliver the
activities to residents.
Ran an open call recruitment process for artists, which drew approximately
150 applications, with five artists selected.
Artists and care homes were matched based on our existing knowledge of
each home and the artists’ practices, art forms and approaches.
Artists and care home staff were introduced via 30 min informal ‘Virtual
Cuppa’ via zoom in late Feb 2021.

March - July 2021

Delivery of the project in the care homes with the care staff and artists. This
involved three phases of delivery: Creative Consultations, Explore &
Experiment and Sharing and Evaluation.
Creative Consultations: Artists and care staff came together to agree on a
central question/challenge that was affecting each individual care home
during this time.

Project Delivery &
evaluation

Explore & Experiment: Each partnership then explored their questions, and
designed and tested a programme of purposeful creative activities for
residents, sometimes involving families. By the end of this period, restrictions
started to ease, so the partners could plan final events to celebrate their
achievements in person with family, friends and Magic Me.
Sharing and Evaluation: The care home and artists partnerships came
together to share and reflect upon their activities, outcomes and learnings
from the project.
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Those that took part
Throughout the project, at least 40 residents, 68 care home staff and 13 family members and friends
took part across the three homes. We gathered these numbers from care home managers and
attendance at in-person events. It is likely that additional residents were involved informally, as staff
used some of the activity ideas spontaneously with individuals, but did not always record these
interactions.

Care Home Leads

Artist(s)

Mapleton Road Care Home, Chingford
Cathy and Linda

Ishwari Bhalerao & Leonie Rousham known collectively as Kneed

Alliston House Care Home, Walthamstow
Sandra and Agnes

Georgia Akbar

George Mason Lodge, Leytonstone
Chuck Blue Lowry with guest collaborator
Maxine with the involvement of many of her colleagues Paula Varjack
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Overview of Activity
A summary of activities by each partnership is given below.

George Mason Lodge Care Home (Leytonstone) with artists Chuck Blue Lowry
& Paula Varjack
Central question: “How can we create activities and events that can be carried out in a
Covid-19 safe way, that bring variety and connection to residents' lives?”
Creative responses and experiments included
Scrapbook activities and resources that stimulated conversation and reminiscence for
residents. This was particularly important for residents living with dementia and the need to
connect them with fellow residents and support care staff to deliver tailored person-centred
care. Inspired by existing memory boxes and ‘reminiscence walls’ in residents' rooms (places
to post photos, clippings and imagery), residents each produced a mobile scrapbook to share
with friends and family that could be taken to recently constructed outdoor ‘pods’ for visits
within the restrictions of Covid-19. This was important as it helped residents to reconnect
and have meaningful conversations with their families in person and not just virtually.

Final Celebration: A creative ‘Mad Hatters Tea Party’ themed garden session. Activities
included party games, creative ‘conversation starters,’ an interactive photo booth and
Polaroid photoshoot (with interchangeable parts to be used for future themed sessions),
party decor collected by artists and care staff, and refreshments.
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Alliston House Care Home (Walthamstow) with artist Georgia Akbar
Central question:“How can we create a sense of occasion across units, whilst taking care to
include residents who prefer to stay in their rooms?”

Creative responses and experiments included
A mobile, carnival-inspired, activity trolley on wheels, accessible for residents who prefer to
stay in their rooms, alongside use in communal spaces. Inspired by carnival sound systems,
the trolley was painted in bright colours and decorated with handmade floral arrangements.
The artist and care staff experimented with a range of bespoke activities that could be
hosted on the trolley including
A collaborative music playlist connected to a Bluetooth speaker where residents and staff
could add their favourite songs; A HD projector screening curated images on a large scale
on to walls Projected images, inspired by conversations with home residents and staff to
engage residents living with dementia; a foot spa and mani/pedi equipment to transform the
trolley into a beauty therapy Spa; bringing the garden inside through sensory flower
pressing activity & resources; individual resident scrapbook collages that brought together
images connected to residents and collated in conversation with them and their family.
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Final Activity: A Trolley ‘tour’ and launch. The ‘Trolley Launch’ activity was outdoors in the
garden and included sensory flower-pressing and corsage-making activity. It generated
creative conversations with residents. Staff gathered feedback and ideas about future
activities with the Trolley. The ‘Trolley Tour’ visited residents in different units, so those
unable to leave their beds or rooms could take part in the various activities and resources
provided on the trolley.
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Mapleton Road with Artists Ishwari Bhalerao and Leonie Rousham (Kneed)
Central questions: “How can we create group euphoria? How can we feel closeness with
social distancing?”
Creative response and experiments included:
Activities Arcade, a customizable pegboard housing the suite of activities produced on
Inside Out (detailed below) as well as an exhibition space for artworks space for ongoing
making, recording and listening.

Sound recording & listening equipment, resources & ongoing sound library.
The collaborators experimented with sound recording activity, recording conversations,
impromptu singing performances, conducting interviews with staff and residents on
different themes - including “favourites.” Microphones and sound equipment facilitated
recording and listening activities. A tablet with an original user-friendly, accessible interface
created by the artist creates an interactive archive of sound recordings building - Mapleton
Road Sound Library.
A new karaoke machine was used to facilitate impromptu singing performances, chosen
specifically thinking about residents living with dementia.
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Collage-making activities & resources
Bespoke “Image Memory” activity packs with imagery sourced in response to residents
interests and conversations throughout Inside out. Artists produced original collage
artworks.

Bread Tasting Activities
Artists and care staff bonded over a shared interest in baking and bread from early on - they
experimented with bread-tasting activities with residents, bringing in freshly baked bread
from different bakeries from the Waltham Forest area – sharing information about the local
bakers and the different cultural traditions and ingredients. The tastings explored how
sharing bread can elicit memories, tell stories and start conversations.

Final Activity: A creative garden “Listening” session. The “Activity Arcade” was launched,
with a creative suite of activities. Residents and staff engaged in a ‘listening party” to the
recordings of conversations and stories produced throughout the project.
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Outcomes for Care Homes, Staff and Residents
1:1 time with residents
Unanimous feedback from all care home managers and care staff was that Inside Out activity
supported them to get to know residents even better through more targeted 1:1 time. This
included some residents that they had little prior information about (such as those living
with dementia with no family contacts). Care staff expressed these connections meant they
gained more knowledge of some residents’ interests, likes, dislikes which hadn't been
captured before and this helped them provide more tailored, personalised care and have
more meaningful conversations. This was especially notable in larger homes, where specific
project activity allowed more detailed work with residents, which would not always have
taken place without the collaboration in projects such as Inside Out. Care staff and managers
expressed that the project helped them to reconnect with people they work with as
individuals with a past, present and future and make the best of their quality of life.
Reflecting on their motivations to participate - one care worker wanted to “bring something
different” to the home and residents and was curious about getting involved with artists.
They saw this as an opportunity to proactively engage in more 1:1 / group activity work with
clients, other than just focussing on the essential daily care tasks.
“For me, the most important thing was quality time and giving that quality time to those
residents.” - Care worker
“I’ve got more knowledge of working with residents - makes it easier to do my work. Can
provide a more personalised approach to their care.” - Care worker
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Building confidence and skills of care staff
The project brought out care staff's creative sides, uncovering new skills and for some;
bringing out something they didn’t know they could do. It gave them a chance to get to
know their colleagues more, connect with colleagues from other homes locally, albeit
virtually, and enjoy following the other projects. Care staff and managers expressed
enjoyment at working as a team with an artist - talking, sharing and coming up with ideas
and valuing both inputs, not just one person. One care worker said it made them feel more
confident about themselves, comfortable in their own skin and gave them a purpose to go
out and “do something.”
"What it did for me - brought out some creative side that I did not know that I had…...The
more I did, the more I wanted to put in. For me it’s brought out something I didn’t know I
could do. I’m confident to do anything and I found it very enjoyable to do…….. Have been
given the tools to do that job, by Magic Me.” - Care worker
New ideas and a change for residents
Care staff commented how the newly introduced activities that they hadn’t tried before (e.g.
sound recording) brought happiness to the residents, and the home will continue to use
these going forward. They expressed that the activity supported residents to experience a
“feel-good factor” within challenging times, provided an opportunity to have “quality time”
and build confidence. Residents expressed activity “made a change” to the day-to-day
routine. Care home managers acknowledged the achievements of the activity in assisting to
relieve an element of social isolation felt by some older people living in care homes - with
Inside Out project proof there “can still be integration.” Residents and staff responded that
in person sessions were “fun” and “enjoyable.”
Accessible activities for residents living with a dementia
Care home managers agreed that activities were tailored and targeted in supporting
residents living with dementia. Feedback shone light upon the inclusive nature of the
activities - highlighting that activities that involved “watching” and “listening” were very
valuable forms of participation for residents living with more advanced dementia.
“...Sound recording was awesome - residents could not believe they heard themselves! We
are supporting individuals living with dementia - anything that motivates their thinking,
memories and reminiscing...” is beneficial - Care home manager
Connecting with friends and family
Inside Out enabled care staff to engage with family members of residents in different ways.
Some fed into creative activities from afar; for example, family members contributed
imagery for resident scrapbooks through text messages using project phones provided by
Magic Me. Others were able to engage family members more directly when they visited the
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home; for example, high-quality speakers and musical playlists allowed them to facilitate
music-led activity with residents and family members in person, which they were unable to
do previously. Inside Out was a talking point and topic of conversation with residents'
families, and family members were glad to see additional positive activity taking place. Care
staff said they looked forward to sharing specific activities with family members and getting
them involved.
“Got family involved, emailing over pictures that they asked for, I could text them and they’d
get back to me. I had that quality time to do that. If you’re working on the unit and family
members show up- you don’t always have the time.” - Care worker
“ They were glad to see stuff was going on and their residents and loved ones weren’t just
sitting there. They saw there was positive stuff going on.” - Care worker
“Resident had a visit from her son in her room - able to chat with him and get a wealth of
information regarding the resident. Showed him her [scrapbook] page that I’m working on
[played her some] music from the speaker - she normally has a little dance with you, she was
singing all the words - that was nice that her son got to witness that today.” - Care worker
“We’ve got over 1000 hours of audio we can use, which we can get involved with not only
the residents but with the families.” - Care worker
Legacy
All Care home managers commented on the legacy of Inside Out and that activity wasn’t a
“one off” but that resources and activities created could continually be used and valued into
the future.
They also noted the versatility of resources that could be used for different kinds of events in
future. Staff commented that the in-person celebrations made the home feel unified again with multiple units participating in something together - despite being separated in
“bubbles” due to restrictions of Covid-19. Care staff commented that the project brought
“some normality back” to care home life.
Care home managers commented on the scale and quality of the resources provided, and
how Inside Out offered increased access to technology such as tablets, speakers, and
projectors that would enhance future activity provision at the home.
The legacy of Inside Out for care providers is demonstrated in the management at Alliston
House’s decision to continue to carve out an activities-focussed time for the care staff
involved in the project- assigning them to set time to focus on facilitating activities even
after the project had ended, using the resources generated through this project - referring to
this time as “Magic Me” days.
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“When they heard themselves - I saw the beauty and the smile on their faces. For me, also
listening to them, and to see how happy they were - something that we can keep doing.”
- Care home manager
“[In talking to colleagues I was saying] Wow, we got this, we got that! For me that was a
pleasant surprise. These are things we will continue to use and remember this project.”
- Care home manager

Outcomes for Artists
Insight into care homes and care staff roles
Artists fed-back it was an amazing opportunity to get a real insight about what’s really
needed in care homes now - and found being in dialogue with the care staff very useful. It
made them feel connected to the care home, and understand the space better when not
being able to be there in person.
It allowed them to get to know what drives people to take part and this has inspired them to
get to know the staff better when working in care homes in future. They found that this
project had provided them with in-depth knowledge of their partner home, which has
created a great foundation for future projects if there is the opportunity to work with them
again.
Collaborating with care staff
The artists fed-back the value of not being pigeonholed into roles, recognised the creative
skills of care staff - reporting that their labels ‘artist’ and ‘care staff’ fizzled away through
dialogue and that we are rounded individuals with multiple hats and skills. They shared that
you can often feel isolated as a freelance artist, and this opportunity to work in collaboration
has been really valuable.
All artists reported feeling like they had felt connected with their care staff leads from the
beginning. Artists reported on the importance of their honesty and openness and
straightforwardness of their collaborators - about what was and wasn’t working, and of a
can-do attitude, creative and compatible “energies.” They also reflected on the care staff's
“rolodex” of information about residents, which was invaluable - with the ability to pull out
specific interests or things that might work for a resident. Artists reported valuing the “rich
discussion” that this project facilitated, which will contribute to their approach to working in
care settings going forward.
Learning from working remotely
Artists reflected that the staff were their only “way into” the residents, as they were unable
to visit the care homes in person for the majority of the project. This had many positives but
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was challenging as it was difficult to gauge how it was going and get a sense of how activities
were landing with residents, and therefore how they could extend them or test out other
ideas. One artist acknowledged how conversations with residents are important and usually
feed into their way of working, and it was harder to recreate this when delivering from afar.
Artists reflected that with remote working it was important to be sensitive to supporting
staff with what they already do, and ‘extending it’ as they were not able to be there in
person to support or model alternative ways of working.
Finding a rhythm of successful communication between lead care workers and artists took
some time, and worked differently for each collaboration. Some chose to set up regular
phone calls, others used WhatsApp to send images and ideas, and others emailed. All
recognised the importance of finding and communicating a way that worked for them as
early as possible in the process.

Key learning for future Magic Me work with care homes
Support with technology is key
Access to digital devices and Wi-Fi connectivity is still inconsistent in care homes. Magic Me
staff time and project budget was used to support care homes to access additional
technology to keep communications and project activity going. This included supplying a
project phone with a data plan, so the lead care workers could WhatsApp the artists and join
Zoom calls, as well as buying equipment such as tablets, sound recording equipment, a HD
projector and Bluetooth speakers to fulfil creative ideas.
Project phones were integral in keeping care staff and artists connected throughout the
process, and the support from the Magic Me Project Manager to set up zoom links and text
reminders to join the monthly cohort meetings. This level of communication and tech
support from the Magic Me Project Manager was an integral part of the success of the
project where momentum can be lost when working remotely.
Collaboration between care home staff and Artists
The model of artists and care home staff working together in equal collaboration, and the
programme structure of identifying a ‘central question’ meant that Inside Out activity was
bespoke and met the unique needs of each care home, meaning in many cases the activities
or resources created had potential for legacy beyond the project. Care home managers and
staff commented on the bonding they did with their artists, valuing the relationships they
built.
This collaboration did also bring its challenges, with artists not always knowing how far they
could push their care collaborator with creative ideas. They sometimes found it hard to find
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the balance between valuing the contributions of their care home collaborator and
constructively challenging them.
One care staff member noted that “maybe more things suggested by the artists” would have
been useful to them - and that the artists wanted their ideas when they didn’t necessarily
see themselves as ‘artistic’.
Relationship building and expectation setting before activity started
Project planning, groundwork and relationship building are key to ensure expectations of all
parties are set before the activity starts. Care was taken in identifying the three homes on
the projects, all within the same borough and provider (Local Authority) meaning a
consistency of support at management level.
Alongside rigorous assessment of care partners capacity to participate and the challenges
that the restrictions of Covid-19 posed on the day-to-day work life of care workers, we were
keen to ensure staff participating on Inside Out opted in to take part. We engaged in a
recruitment process for lead care workers with the support of the care home managers,
encouraging them to nominate and share the opportunity directly with specific staff
members who might be interested/ they thought might be suitable. The opportunity was
presented during team meetings and recruitment posters detailing the project were put up
in the homes. We were not necessarily looking for care workers already in activities focused
roles but were open to how this project might bring creativity into the home in new ways by
engaging staff who have other roles.
Through our learning we know that projects in care settings are most effective when staff
members participating are invested and the benefits of creative activities are seen for the
‘whole home.’ The combination of Artist x Care Worker x Deputy Manager at Alliston House
was really effective - as there was always managerial perspective when planning ideas.
Artists were recruited through an open call out and clear brief that detailed they would be
working in collaboration with care professionals, and most likely remotely without stepping
into the home. This meant artists were briefed on the circumstances of the project in
advance and needed to be excited by this way of working to apply.
Allocated time for care staff to take part
All care home managers felt there was enough time to schedule care staff to participate in
Inside Out activities - with care staff noting it would be difficult to participate if care home
managers hadn’t been supporting the designation of Magic Me project days.
Involving Friends and Family
Connecting friends and family to the project was highlighted as really important for
residents and care staff and an important area to consider when planning future projects.
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Building a project around a central question
Basing the project around identifying a central question and creating creative activities and
solutions from this, meant the project was flexible and adapted to each home's needs. This
way of working also brought about challenges, with both artists and care staff commenting
that at times knowing what outcome they were working towards would have been helpful,
or that the earlier stages of the project felt slow or undefined because of this. Artists
reflected on how really subtle interventions can mean a lot, rather than spending lots of
time conceptualizing ideas.
One artist felt that working remotely with no outcome meant they adopted a “creative
mentor” / consultant role, especially when the care staff collaborators are very capable as
facilitators. Another expressed a constant “push and pull” internally - questioning when to
be more assertive with ideas/vision. Reflecting on what they might do differently next time,
artists expressed to be more reassuring to care staff along the way, to try to be more regular
in contact, finding designated time - and to engage in a more light-touch experimental
phase, trying smaller activities, designating a few weeks to do a few more different things.
Working with a central question is something Magic Me will adopt again in future, but to
build in more support and guidance for artists and care staff, so they feel more guided and
comfortable with the process, particularly in the early stages.
Quality materials and interactions

Care staff fed back the value of receiving items “ready to go” and accessible in remote
working circumstances. When artists go the extra mile to curate the materials being sent to
the care homes - buying materials and arranging them first, including handwritten notes and
instructions - it feels more personalized and is more meaningful to receive.
Blended approach of remote and in person
A blended approach of working both remotely and in person would be beneficial for future
work. Remote working enabled care staff to take a greater lead in the activities, but artists
lost out on meeting residents and staff and seeing how they could extend creative ideas to
work even better for the home. It is important for activities to facilitate different ‘entry
points’ for residents; a blended approach of in-person/ remote activity would support this.
Forming a cohort
On monthly cohort meetings, care staff noted that it was nice seeing other care homes and
staff to see what they were doing, and their ideas come to life, others saying it was
“interesting” to see other Inside Out projects but not necessarily helpful. Artists placed real
value on regular cohort meetings, where they could gain insight into the other projects and
support from their peers. The general consensus from all was that ideally we could
“meet-up” in person but the best was made out of the circumstance, with one care staff
noting that strangers [artists coming into care settings] can “bring out the best in people.”
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What next for Magic Me’s work in care homes?
This project was completed with the three care homes in July 2021, and we continue to keep
in touch with them about future collaborations and the legacy of the work they created
during Inside Out.
Inside Out has run alongside our current five year Artists’ Residencies in Care Homes
project, with care homes across Essex. Our research partners, Anglia Ruskin University
(ARU), are focusing on how this project builds good working relationships between artists
and care home staff who are collaborating on arts projects for older people. The learning
from Inside Out will contribute to this wider piece of research around artists and care staff
collaboration, in particular when working remotely or from a distance. The remote nature of
this project has highlighted even further the valuable contributions and insight that care
home staff bring, and the different levels of responsibility they hold in a project when artists
cannot visit the care home in person.
The continuation of the Covid-19 pandemic means we will need to continue some level of
remote working into the future, and we envisage blending both in-person and remote ways
of working to combine the best from both into future project models. We are currently
testing this through a commission from Essex County Council, in the Tendring area, working
with two homes with artists delivering creative activities in person, and six additional homes
remotely to share resources and techniques online. Artist Georgia Akbar is co-leading this
project, following on from the success of her collaboration on Inside Out.
We would like to refine Inside Out’s model further with another cohort of homes;
continuing to use a central question as a guiding method, and exploring further how artists
and care staff can collaborate together towards a shared goal. We believe these two
principles are important to take forward and provide the flexible and tailored approach that
care homes need, particularly in such uncertain times. We would like to extend the links
with friends and family, and revisit the potential of engaging local communities, and finding
intergenerational links, as and when this is feasible for care homes to safely reintroduce this,
which will hopefully be soon!
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